[Relations between pigmentation of the cornea and the number of epidermal melanophores in Rana temporaria L. larvae].
The dynamics of the external cornea pigmentation in Rana temporaria L. larvae at the 22d developmental stage have been studied under conditions favourable for various course of certain morphological reactions in the pigment system. The cornea together with the surrounding skin is transferred on the dorsal surface of the larva body, and the piece of the dorsal surface skin is put instead of the cornea removed. When using the reciprocal transplantation method and preserving the organism's integrity (without disturbing melanocyte-stimulating source--namely, the hypophysis, and melatonine sources--namely, the pineal gland and the lateral eyes) the corneal pigmentation is observed on the background of perfect morphological reactions in the pigment system, while the larvae are maintained on the dark and light substrates, that is at various density of the pigment cells (120 larvae have been used). The pigmentation dynamics have been studied from the 6th up to the 20th day in total preparations. The epidermal melanophores density is estimated in 4 areas of each preparation. The melanin amount is estimated by means of the electron paramagnetic resonance-spectrometry according to the contents of free radicals expressed in relative units. A direct proportional dependence between the significantly higher melanin contents (1.5-fold) and a significantly quicker (1.5-fold) process of the corneal pigmentation is revealed, that agrees with an increasing number of the pigment cells per one unit of the body surface in the larvae maintained on the dark substrate. In the larvae maintained on the light substrate, the dependence is of a reverse character. It is probable that the factors forcing the pigmented cells, at cultivation the neural crest cells in vitro to reject from each other, affect the pigmentation of the larval cornea in vivo. If it is the case, the processes specific for the embryonal period, transgress during the cornea pigmentation at the larval stages of development.